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1. Basis for revicwing the Dissertation

The revięw was written lbllowing the letter from prol.. dr. hab. inż. Michał Wasilczuk'

Chairman of the Council of Scjentific Discipline Mechanical Enginoering at the Gdansk

University of Technology of 2 June 2021 (PŹewodniczqcego Rady Dyscypliny Naukowej

Inżynieria Mechaniczna Politechniki Gdańskiej z dnta2'06.202| t.)

2, Contents of the Dissertation

The Disseńation is compose<1 of 273 pages. It contains eleven ploper chaptelsr Conclusions,

list ofautho..s papęrs, Iist ofreferences' ]ists offiguręs and tables as well as two appendices'

ln chapter 1 brięf infom]ation about 1he ship stluctures iDcluding also types of loading and

response is given, with the focus on buckling and ultimate capacity. The scope of thę

Disseńation is defined as the investigation of the ultina1e strength of corroded structural

elements.

In Chapter 2 methods of analysis of typical ship hull menrbers and ship hulls arę described'

divided into (i) numerical methods such as the Caldwell method, Smith method, nonlinear finite



element analysis as well as The Idcalised Struotural Unit Melhod and (ii) experimental

approach: the l'ull-size experiments, Lrnstill'ened plates, slifl'ened plates and panels and box

girders modelling ship hull girder in a simplificd rnanner. The influence of various iactors on

the ultimate strength of welded structures such as welding-induced residual stresses, welding-

induced distortions. local denting, locked cracks. corrosion is also discussed.

In Chapter 3 the motivation, objectives and Lhe research hypothesis including a briefdcscription

ofthe chapteN ofthe thesis are given.

ln Chapler 4 the marine corosion is described in brief, governing f-actors are listed presentiDg

also models accounting lbr then. dividing into time-independent and dependant. Experimental

set-up ofcomosion degradation is then presented including specimens, controlling pammeters

influencing corrosion and measuńng techniques. The results ofthe investigation is presented'

separatcly Ibr snrall and large-scale specirncns.

Factors with the significant influence on the ultimate capacity of corroded stiffened plates are

identified jn Chapter 5.

Expe mental set-up tbr mechanical analysis is prescnted in Chapter 6 together with the results

oftests for intact and corroded stiffened platcs.

Modelling ofunifornr and non-uniform degradation ofplate surfaces is presented in Chapter 7

with corrosion modelling using random lields.

Numedcal investigations of corroded specinrens subjected to tensile loading are presented in

Chapler 8 and veri1ięd against experimental results to evaluate the mechanical plopeńies'

Numerical analysis ofintact and co oded stil't''ened plates are presented in Chapter 9.

The simplified lbrmulation for estimation ofthe ultimate strength ofconodęd stiffęnęd platęs

is derivcd in Chapter 10.

Chapter I I is devotcd to the reliability analysis o f stilf'ened platcs and ship hull girder including

the corrosion efl'ect.

The Dissą1ation is summarjzęd in Chaptel l2. where final conclusions and recommandations

continuation ofinvestigation is also given.

3. Evaluation of Disseńation

The ultimate capacity of compressed plates and stillened plates and, actually, the stuctural

response ofthese nlembers is a key factor fbr ęvaluation ofthe ultimate strength ofthe ship hu|l

ręfęnęd to as alr ultinratc limit state in 1he design process' Despite a lot ofresearch' papers and

repońs concerning thc subject 1here is s1ill ą significant amount of aspęcts which call for

investigation' onc olthem is the influencc oIcorrosion dęgradation on the structura] responsę



oI compfessęd ship panels. The Disscrtation cove6 valious aspęcts of analysis of such
slructules including in1aot and conoded paDels using expę mental and numerical approach. 11
ca|r bę found thal the main objcctive of the Disseńation which should be understood as a
thorough investigation ofthe corrosion degradation on the structural response, ulhmare srengln
and reliability ofstiffcncd panels has been achieved and the hypothesis fonnulated in Chapter
3 ..thę central lesearch hypothcsis., has been positively verified.
Tlre most significant lesearch achievemcnts presentęd in the Disseńation can be summarized
as f-ollows:

o Development ofthe expe mental models, carrying out corrosion dcgradation tests and
analysing the results to bę used in the numerical analysis including uncerlainty analysis'

r Development ofthe expcrimcntaland numericalmodels fbrthe mechanical analysis and
comparing lhe resulls

. Modelling corrosion degradation using random field theory.

. Conclusion regarding inportance of sintultaneous accounting for non-uniform
corrosion distribution and changes in mechanical properties.

4. Remarks and observations

. Page l4r Caption ot'Fig. Ll. Nonlinear response ofthe bucklcd plate _ it should
rather be "Nonlinear response ofthe compressed plate".

. Pa8e 21: .'The u]timate strength ofthe ship hutt is affccted mostly by:'' if..matęria|
propeties'' ale listed why not bęgin with dimensions and scantling?

. The same part: -(.'.) Initial distońions and residual shesses due to |ow.qua|ity
wclding'' - only low-quality? Are they generated or are they greater in this casę?

. Page 35: "The relationship between the flow velocity (/) may bc modelled with the
use of an exponential function t2l9]" _ it is guessed that it should be ..Thę

relationship between the flow velocity and corrosion rate,,.
o Page 68: Type ofgęometrical non|inearily is defined as .'largc defomations''. Does

it męan lalgc displacements or lalge strains? what about the analysis presenreo ln
Chapter 8 -at the levelofstrain 40% it should be thc analysis assuming rarge srrarns.

. Page 82: "ln the first phase of the loading, all specimens behave similarly, and the
curve inclination is equal to the young modulus ofthe material.,, In Fig. 6.6 axes
units are kN and mm, thęIefore it would be better lo w te..the curvę inclination
colręsponds 10 the Young modulus,.'



'Ihc same parl: 'After reaching the bit'urcatioll point (around 0.5 mm of

displacemenl), the plates start to buckle, and the inclination of the ourves is

changing.'.' From dcsc|iption of thc modcl \Ą.c know that tho initial imperfections

(deileclions) dre imposed theręfore we should expect (and we see) a smooth so]uhon

rvith the bifurcation point. rel'ened to as imperfect path (note that the concept of

bit'urcatiorl buckling is presented by the Author at page 14, lig.1.1). The similar

situation appears in other pa s ofthe Dissertation - see 1br example page 104, Iig.

6 .31 .

Page l51r The Author declares "Conceming the material model, a bilinear stress-

strain male al relationship rvith hardenirrg is ęmployęd' Thę material propeńies are

considered as presentecl in Section 6.5 for both intact and corrodcd cascs." lfthis is

the case, what pulpose ofthe methodology presontcd in chaptcl 8 is as wc ręad in

thc Conclusions of Chapter 8 (page 149, Subchapter 8.7): "The methodology

presented in this chapter is revealed to be practical for evaluating the mechanical

properties of conoded steel specimens.".

Pagc 157: Caption of figure 9.8. "Compa son between stress-strain curves tor

specimens \łith rea] initial imperfeotions and generated using smith approach..

the Smith approach concerns thc structural response ofthe ship hull girder, here the

Author probably mcans approximate lbnnulations if this is the case it lvould be

good to knoB' what fonnulations; thosc as in 1 1.5.1 (CSR)?

Page 158: Table 9.2. Applied boundary conditions. direct application of the

boundary conditions as specified nould result in the singular stifl'ness matrix as none

of|he edges (nodes) is blockecl in tlre diręction ofz-axis'

In scvcral p1aces the Author describes ńe lesul1s withollt explaining the reason of

ditierence between experimental and numerical results, examples: page 187, Fig.

9'37 ..The majoI diil.erences after the collapse are observed only for the sPęcimen

Nith a mediunl level of corrosion sevęrity.,., pagc 190, dcscription ofth(] results

presenled in Fig. 9.41 - "Horvever, the nurnericaL model predicted another failure

mode. similarly to prcvioLls spccimens." ln fact, there is a rcnark earlier that it may

bc duc ro unccr'ldrnlf ol rn.rtefl.rl pr.'penies.

Pagc 225: The Authoi linds: "As il can be noticed, alier Iour years ofexploitation,

$'ithout accoru'lting for the coali g life, the requircd reliability index is not satisfied.

Attef tlis time. sone maintenance action needs to be done." It seems that the Author



aspires to fomulate practical recommendation' howęvę(, disregarding coating

makes the analysis incrediblc, fbur years is really short time and recommending
..some maintenance action'' wońhless' Maybe morę gęneral Iemark at this pointI it

is due 10 the Authorto compose the Dissertation, however, chapters 1 -9 (l0) provę

the Author's knowledge and capability ofperforming experimental and numerical

analyses, developing and applying mathematical models ofvarious phenomena. The

Chapter on reliabi1ity does not significantly improve the contents ofthe Disseńation.

. Pagę 228 The Author clains ..The constitutive laws for changes in męchanical

plopefties were developed. ill tenns of maline immersęd conosion degradation'' -

the tenn "constitutive law" refers to stress-strain relationship, what is derived in the

Disseńation is the yield stress and ultimate tensile stress for corroded specimęns

wilh rcsDecl to their nominal values.

The rcmarks are, of course, subject to discussion and the minor shortcomings do not decrcase

an overall very good evaluation ofthę Dissertation'

5. Sumary

The Dissenation presented for reviewing conccms both experimental - in two aspects - and

numerical analysis therefore it covers a vast research arca. In both types ofanalysis the Author

provęd a profound knowledge and capability to perform experiments and numerical

computations. The Dissettation provides very good and interesting insight into the structural

response of intact and conoded stiffęDęd plates, presenting intęręsting and generally well-

commenlęd results and \ aluable conclusions.

I find the Dissertation Experimenta| and numerica| investigations of ultimate stręngth of

degradatcd structurcs plesented by mgr. inż. Krzysztof Wołoszyk to męęt the ręquirements

imposed by the Act on Scientific Degrees (Jounal of Laws 2003 No 65, item 595 with

amendments) and caD be the basis lbr his application for a doctoral degree in the discipline

Mechanical Engineering, therefore I am applying for admission of the Disseńation to public

defbnce.

Moreover, in the case of positive outcomc of the defence, I am presenting an application to

glant Mr' Wołoszyk .'Disseńation with Distinction'''



Uważam, że rozprawa doktorska pt. ,,Doświadcza,lne i numeryczne badanie nośności granicanej

zdegradow8nych konstukcji,' autolstwa mgr. inż. Krzysztofa wołoszyka spełnia wymagania

stawiane w ustąwie z dnia 14 marca 2003 r. o stopniach naukowych i ty'tule naŃowym oraz o

stopniach i t'tule w zakesie sztuki (Dz.U' 2003 nr ó5 poz. 595 ze zmianami) i może stanowić

podstawę o ubieganie się przez niego o stopień naŃowy doktora w dyscyplinię inżynieria

mechaniczna' wlosz4 zatem o dopuszczenie rozprawy do publicznej obrony.

W przypadku pozytyMego wyniku obrony stawiam wniosek o wyróżnienie rozprawy

doktorskiej mgr. inż. KrzysŹofa wołoszyka.


